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AN OPEN IiETTER.
Mr. William 1. Marshall, of

FUchburg, Mass., a lecturer of
note, has been visiting the most
attractive localities in Oregon and
Washington with a view of pre-

paring a lecture on the early set-

tlement of the country and its
leading features, to be illustrated,
as his other lectures arc, by
calcium light and dissolving views.
The title of this lecture will be
"Oregon and the Unhonorcd
Missionary Hero who Saved our
Pacific Possessions." Dr. "Whit-
man, of course, is meant. The
lecture will be prepared for de-

livering in the eastern states. Mr.
Marshall would be glad to receive
contributions from those who
knew Dr. Whitman in Oregon,
containing information on the sub-
ject. Such communications may
be addressed to him at Fitchburg,
Mass.

Olney P. O., Clatsop Co., On.
Mr. William L Marshall,

Fitchburg, Mass:
Dear Sir: Having accidentally

found a little article in the Walla
Walla, W. "T. paper, in which I
understand you propose to give a
course of lectures on this western
coast and also to include "Oregon
and the unhonorcd missionary heio
who saved our Pacific possessions,'
Dr. Whitman, of course, is meant,
In the notice I understand you
wish to get information from those
who knew Dr. Whitman.

Allow me to say that I met that
noble man at Liberty landing on
the Missouri river in 183G, traveled
with his wife and Rev. H. H.
Spalding and wife, the entire
distance from Missouri to Van-

couver; the same year assisted him
and Rev. Mr. Spalding in erecting
their first mission buildings, and in
1S37 recrossed the Rocky moun-

tains to New York and brought
back in 1S3S four associate mis-

sionaries with their wives and re-

mained with them till a few days
after Dr. Whitman had started to
go to Washington to do what he
could to counteract the designs of
the Hudson Bay company and
British government in claiming
and holding Oregon as a preserve
for fur producing animals. The
designs of the Hudson Bay com-

pany were plain and outspoken
and their boast of holding it, on
the ground of the most numerous
British subjects in it, was no
secret to Dr. Whitman and he who

writes this letter. .We had can-

vassed all the facts in the case in
company with an associate, Cor-

nelius Rojrers, and we were fullv
aware of the ignorance of our
reverend associates in reference to
the designs of the H. B. Co. and
British government, as most ably
set forth in his 30 years in the U.
S. senate by Hon. Thos. H. Ben-

ton. Our associates were de-

cidedly opposed to the doctors
leaving his station to go to Wash-
ington, or to my leaving the
service of the mission to become a
settler among the few Americans
then in the Willamette vallev.
The doctorsaid, in my presence,
"that he would p-- and do what he
mnlrl to Mr this countrv for our'

I

American people if the American
board dismissed him for doing so."

We were well aware that only
by an immigration over the Rocky
mountains could save the country
under the conditions of the joint
occupancy treaty, as the H. B. Co.
then had in it over four hundred
British subjects, and a hundred
Red river settlers on their way to
it.

That about the same time, in
1841, an effort had been made to

organize in the Willamette valley,
& colony of British subjects, to
include the Americans, under a
British governor at its head. That
attempt was defeated by a few
Americans then present, while the
British subjects were the most nu-

merous. In the fall of 1S42 I be- -

came a settler rwith my family in
the Willamettevalley, and com-

menced at once to canvas and
unite our American settlers and as
far as possible the Methodist mis-

sion influence, in securing our
American organization, knowing:
that Dr. Whitman would use all
his knowledge and influence
to induce settlers favorable
to Americanizing the country
for the United States. How well
he succeeded is now a matter of
positive history, as firmly fixed in
every candid, intelligent mind as
the disgraceful fact that his life and
that ol his noble wife were sacri-

ficed on the country's altar, to save
it to them, and yet but a feeble
effort has been made to wipe out
the stain of neglecting to give
him and those who fell with him,
Christian or patriotic sepulture.

1 inclose to your address the
printed slips, and the discussion or
controversy I have had with a
woman who has undertaken to de-

tract as much as possible from the
efforts of Dr. Whitman in refer-

ence to the saving of Oregon for
our people. She even attempts to
deny that he went to Washington,
notwithstanding the numerous
witnesses now living to convict her
of her vain attempt to falsify posi- -

tive facts.
This letter, with the accompany-

ing printed slips, will doubtless
give you sufficient facts to present
to your interested and intelligent
audiences. Should you wish any
further items or information his old
associate and friend can give, a
line from you will bring a reply.
I purpose, as soon as our arrange-
ments are completed, to give my
time to canvas our state and Wash-
ington Territory, to see how lib-

eral are our people who now en-

joy and occupy the country that
received the life blood of the doc-

tor, his wife, and associate mar-

tyrs, will be in assisting to remove
the stain of neglect to their mem-

ory. Respectfully yours,
W. H. Gray.

Aaron Burr as a Cross-Examin-

A writer thus describes the con-

clusion of a case in which Burr
was one of the lasers: The
evening session opened and Burr
resumed his cross examination of
the witness. It was a test of the
profound skill and sobriety of the
lawyer, the n, courage
and tact of the witness standing on
the very brink of a horrible gulf
firmly and intrepidly resisting the
efforts of the terrible man to topple
him over. At last, after dexter-
ously leading the witness to an
appropriate point, Burr suddenly
seized a lamp in each hand, and
holding them in such a manner
that their4ight fell instantaneously
upon the face of the witness, he
exclaimed in a startling voice,
like the voice of the avenger of
blood: "Gentlemen of the jury,
behold the murderer!"

With a wild, convulsive start, &

face f & Pallor e'CS Start'nS
t ii.:. i .- - i; l. iliuiu i iieu suuk-cus- , ups aparc, nis
whole attitude evincing terror, the
man sprang from his chair. For a
moment he stood motionless, strug
gling to recover his
But it was only a momentary
struggle, shaking every nerve with
paralyzing: fear. Conscious that
the eyes of all in the court room
were fixed upon him, reading the
hidden deeds of his life, he left the
witness stand and walked shrink-ingl- y

to the door of the court-roo-

But he was prevented from making
his escapo by the sheriff. The
effect can be better imagined than
described. It struck the specta-

tors with silent awe, changing the
whole aspect of the trial in an
instant, overthrowing the hypothe-
sis of the attorney-genera- l, whioh

he was coavinced would send the
prisoner to the gallows, saving an
innocent man from the deathful
hands of a bold and skillful
perjurer. The false witness was
arrested, two indictments were
found against him, one for murder,
another for perjury. He was ac-

quitted for murder, but subse-

quently convicted for perjury,
and sentenced to a long term of
imprisonment.

DESTISY.

Encircled by the cooling cloud-lan- d

drifts,
A tiny spring I know,scarce two hands

wide,
Where green and fair the loftj moun-

tain lifts
Its forest banners high in conscious

pride

Two baby brooklets, oozing from litis
lount.

Moved by a hand unseen, in kindness
pressed

Flow winding down on either side the
mount,

And reach, by paths remote, the self-
same rest-Tw- o

children play upon the village
green,

Their chubby hands are clasped, they
kiss and go;

Then all their lives an ocean rolls be-
tween

At last thejr meet where churchyard
daisies grow.

As rivers course through weary wind-
ing ways,

Forever onward, onward to the sea,
So course thy feet and mine, through all

our days.
Beneath the guiding star of destiny.

Ayo up and down, through all life's
mazy folds,

As sweep and sway and rule the tides
the sea.

Alland unseen so sweeps and sways
and holds

And rules the hearts and lives of you
and me.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A inanrel or

purity, strength and v,liolr.vmene.s More
economical than the onl nary kinds, and
cannot be sold in comp titlon with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In can.
ROYAL 1MKINO POWDEH CO., 1W "Tall-St- .,

N.Y.

FOR SALE !

I offer for sale my ranch near Skipa-no- n

in this Count; it consists of

160 ACRES,
Eighiy Acres improved, with.

good dwelling House;
Two Barns, Out Houses, etc.;

A Fine Orchard.
Everything is well improved and in
good condition. A large assortment of

Farming Implements,
Three JLasscngcr Coachev.
One Ruggrr
Xino Head Horses,
Cattle, Hogs, Etc.

This affords a rare chance for a man to
ge a good home in the oldest settled
section in the state.

Terms favorable to one meaning busi-
ness.

C. A. MAGUIRK.

STAR MARKET.

WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresli and Cured Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHRN'AHUS Street, Asterla, Oh
Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,

vou have a printed iiuarantec on everv
bottle of Skllou's Vitallzer. It never
fails to cars. StHL by W. JL Defeat

Eh
THEGREW --ajjl

iroii
RHEUM W

h3kLn
Neuralgia, Sciatica, lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on earth equals St. J cord Oil
m a tafr, urr, simple and cheap External
BemttJy. A trial entails but the cooparstirtlj
trifling outlay of 0 fcnift, and every oae tutor-
ing with pain can fcaTo cheap and pocdllTe proof
of iti claims.

Directions in Eleven tAngnaez.
80LDBYALLDRUGGISTSAKDDEAIEB3

III HEDICIHE.

A. VOG3LEE. & CO.,
Jialthnorc.Xil.,7- - : A.

Once a member of the corps
diplomatique asked SkobcloflT, the
famous Russian general, whether
he ever felt afraid. The reply is
worthy of quotation. uYou see,
my dear sir," he said, "you have
the right to be a coward; a private
soldier may be a coward; a subor-

dinate officer even can be excused
for possessing the instinct of

But from the com-

mander of a company upward no
justification of cowardice is pos-

sible. In my opinion a coward
general is a contradiction in terms,
and the less such contradictions
are tolerated the better."

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LiVEO.

Tain in the right under crp ol
ribs, Increasing on pressure; sometime)
tlto pain is on the left fcido; the puticit h
rarely able to lie on the left side; somo-tiin-

the pniu is felt under the shoulder
and is sometimes taken for lilicurintiMn
in the arm. The stomach la affected with
lovs of appetite and sickness; the bowels
In general are costive, MMuetinio alter-
nating with laxity; the head is troubled
with p.Un, accompanied with n dull, hofivy
sensation in the back part. Therein gener-
ally a considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied witli a painful sensation of having
left uudouu something which ought to
have been done. A blight, dry cough is
sometimes attendant. The patient com-
plains of weariness and debihtv; lie is
easily startled; his feet are cold "or burn-
ing, and he complains of n prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; Ills spirits arc low, and.
although he is satisfied that exorcise would
be beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try It.

If you have any of the above symptoms,'
you can certainty be cured by the use of
the genuine int. c. McLAJiCS LIVER
PILLS.

When you buy3IcLano nils. Insist
on having Dlt. C. McLANEs crxE-ISKATE- D

LIVKR PILLS, made by Fit-min-e

Itros., Pittsburgh, Pa.
If you can not uet the genuine DR.

C. afcLAXK'S LIVKR PILLS, send u
25 cents by mall, and we will Bend then
to you.

FLEJIECG BROS., Pittsburgh, Yu.
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MAnTIXFOAr.il. F.K.STOKES

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale and retail dealers iu

Wood a ad Willow-war-e,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco, Cigars. Wines and Liquors

rOREIfiX AND DOMESTIC

Fruits and Vegetables.

AM

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
AMI

General Commission Merchants
AvTOStlA. ORKCOV.

Next tj Ofson Halhiay & N:iv. co's Dock
tlw

a. ir. jonx.-o-x. c. h. stickels

A. Dl JOHNSON & Co ,
Dealers In

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
AKo "Wholesale Dealers In

Pat:iLs, Oils. Varnishes, Glass,
Ftitty. ArtiM.s' Oil and IVatcr

Colors, faint and Kalso- -
minc Brushes.

Constantly on hand a full and choice stock
of Staple and Fancy Crocerics Oiilv thoBest kept.

Our stock of Crockery ami Iass
Wnro. i the Lnrzrwt and most Complete
Stock ever op aed in Astoria.

Consisting of
Tea and Dinner Sets, Toilet Set?. Glass,

i Fruit, :uitl V'.-U- r Sets. Bar Fixtures. Ale
.Mups. mules. Kutlc Uottles Goblets, Tum-
blers Lemonade Hips, &c . &.c.

Everything sold at lowest Living Kates.
Quality Guaranteed.

An Examination will more than repay you.

Vm. DD&AR,
ASTORIA, ... OREGON.

Dealer hi

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipo3,

Stationery and optical Goods,
Joseph Itoilgers and Wostenholm

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
1V.ilriIA3X A5D EI.GI.X

Gold and Silver Watches and Chains.

Dressmaking.
Plain and Fancy Sewing,

Suits an tie in tho Le- -t Stylo nad
Gaarnnti'fid to Fit- -

Mrs. T. S. Jezvett.
ROOMS OVER SIRS. K. S. WARREN'S.!

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. RY

(koim;f. Lovirrr.
Mn! Sirei't. o;';nitc N. I.neb'3.

BITTERS !.

Wilmerding & Co.. San Francisco.

ffb & Co., rtgents, Astoria.

f
Elnp and 'Coarse Liverpool

SAL T.
TlB VM:ioeIcTIn. Canstlc Soda.

br sa'cesWrrehouio at Portland
or Astoria Ly

-- BALFOUK, GUTHRIE & CO.
SdU -- ' Prt,aud. Or.V 1

fl (ill .1 aa! i

BANKING AHDJNSURAHCL

X. W. CASE,
BROKER' BANKER

A?rt

INSURANCE AGENT

ASTORIA, OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM 9 O'CLOCK A. ir. UNTIL S

O'CLOCK P. il.

Home Mutual Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.

J. F. flocoirrox...... .........President
Chas. R. Stouy... ......... Secrptarj
Gko. L. STOur. Agent for

Capital paid up in U. S. gold'
coin ........ 5 200 000 00

I. W. CASS, Agent,
Chcnamus street, Astoria. Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LUNDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES
Representing a capital of SC7.O0O.OOO.

A. VAN DUSEN. Acent,

EBSSB3C SSB

HAIS, BALSAM.
cjjlri.pv This decant dressing

XSJ-VesSiSS-!, ts preferred by those
n ho hare used it, to any
similar article, on ac- -
;count of its superior
'cleanliness and purity.
It contains materials
only that arc beneficial
to the scalp and bale
and always

Rzstsres the Yculhful Color to Cre? or Faicd Hair
Parker s Hair Ealsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prcrent foiling cf the hair and to re-
move dandruffand itching. Hiscox S: Co . N.Y".

ICc sad i!r, at desltri la drcjt aaj nWilaii.

PARKER'S
TONIC

A Superlative Health ant Strength Restorer.
If youarearrechamc cr former, worn out with

overwork, or a mother nin down by family or housa
bold duties try Parkru's Ginger 'Tcnic.

If yoa are a lawyer .ninKter or business man ex
liausted by mental strain cr anxious cares, do not take
ictMicaunBStimulants.butuseParLer'sCingerToius

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rhetima-is-

Kidney Complaints, oranydisoroerofthelungs,
stomach, bowebv blocd or nerves.PAi.KPR's Gikcex
To::ic wHl cure you. It is the Greatest Blood Purifier
And tho Cc:t and Surest Coagh Cure Ever Usei.

If you are wastinj; away fiora age, dissipation or
any diae cr weakness ard requue a stimulant take
GiNCKnToMCttcnce; it will invigorate and build
vo't up from the st dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of Eves; it may save yours.

CAUTION ' lMa 11 rabttltattt. rier" CicjerTcrlc h
crtrjvJ ct Ui UtrariJfcilgtoU In thtir3r!J,3l!tatire!y
A " trrt from of ffaftTuloa. Sad fortircslurto
Uj.-x- .x Co., .S. V. A 1 iizt$, at d.alert !a dri.

crjIAT SVTIXC PUY1NG DOLLAIt SIZ2.

?s2rr55,r35t5ssJ
umm&MZ&

2
Its n h a id lastmz fnztance has mads this

dehph ful perfume exceedingly popular. There
is untiling like it. Insist upon having Fio&ss.
to: ' Colockz and ook for signature of

en Tny toitli. Any cr dealer fiCaurra lafpjy v.o. ilazflTScmt ibrv.
Lr.i:CSIVG BtTtVB tic SIZE.

Leinenweber & Co.,
C U?INKXWKBElt. t. UROW.

E3TAnLI3HJtD 1853.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMEESND CDBBEES,

Manufacturer? and Importers of

A I.L KINDS OF'

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers In

OJL AND TALLOW.
jfcB'HIghest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

HANSEN BROS.

KATE REMOVED!
From their old quarters to their

NEW SHOP
And Factory near Kinney's Cannery

Plumlilna, &as & Steam Mns.
All Work Warranted.

Till further arrangements, can bo
found at the new Odd Fellows Building.

JAS. TF. RUDDOCK.

2 im. - c, z
m f VIM CflS n bH I CD

S a rn ill nS z &2 I"
WL. flH- -. mmIW "l 1 -

WILLIAM HOWE
Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

All klnda of

OAK LUMBER,

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

--DEAXER I-N-

j Boats of all Kinds Made to Order-- 1 f
eOrders Irom a distance proraptly attended

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA IRONWORKS.

Bstox Stbkkt, Nxa& Txbxxk House,

ASTOBIA, - "OSEGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDiMiRINEBMINES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Of all Descriptions Bade te Order
at Hhort Notice.

A. D. "Wass, President.
J. G. HU8T1.EB, Secretary.
I."W. Case, Treasurer.
Jobx Fox, Superintendent

.ARNDT&EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH JgkGmmTCC
'V2EaSVVlXt

SHOP
AHJ

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, GANNEEY,
A3n

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended t.

A specialty made ol repairing

OAIWERY DEES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

3S. 33, S JL R S 22 3Et,

BBAUES TS

Hay, Oats, Straw.
At

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered t Order,
Graying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.
M.

DEATHS JX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
PIKMT CIGARS

. SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Of OTery description.

The finest stock of Jewelry ia Astoria.
"AU goods warranted as represented.

6USTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

AND

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

to, and satisfaction guaranteed In all cases.

BUSINESS CAPDS.

"P C. HOIJEX.
NOTARY PUBLF,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSI'
it

SUEANCil aU rCLT.LO P. JP &
tii'HVE, I? r . jkSt mii

HL? J" Tto?'

Clr1? CitiTritrfft; sr .- -
Office 51JftSlt rST'ifi4 i
RoomNo.8. ,. . Jj&?&MsiJ

Attorney atXavr. '3;,J'
OFFICE AX ST. HELP'S. OXECJOX, "Sfe'
"Will attend terms of Court at. Astoria,

Kalamaaud Portland, , J

TH D. TVIXTOS, .

Attorney and CounsejGFat Law.

MrOffice in rythlau Ruildlng. Rooms 11, is.
ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

TAY TTUTIiE, 21. O.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms l, 2,and3.PythianBnIId- -
inR.

Residence Over Elberson's Bakery, op-

posite Bartn & Myersr Saloon.

A Jj. 1JIiTOX. 31. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE Over A. V. Allen's grocery store.
Rooms, at the Parker House.

xji p.incRs,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs; comer
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

T E. JLaFOKCE,

DENTIST
Beatal Koomi over Case's SfSre,

Chenamus Street, - - Astoria, Oregon.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA, OREGui-- .

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

Capt. Rogers old stand, corner t Cast
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wacons m.lrtft and rpn.iirpri. fnnil nrnrJr
guaranteed.

WERTHEIMEK. I. WEllTHEiaiEU

M. WERTHEIMER & ERO.

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE

Havana and Domestic Cigars
lib. 518, Front St. San Franci.c

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RI

TAIL DEALER IN

BSNERAL MERCHANDKE

Corner Chenamus and Casa streets.

AST01IA - -- . . - - ORXGOIT

t

(


